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rnethremoglobin and oxyhremoglobin can be demon
strated simply by shaking these solutions with chloro
form, when only the former is denatured and is 
precipitated. When the water molecule bound to 
iron in methremoglobin is replaced by fluoride or 
azide ions, however, tho pigment acquires resistance 
to chloroform treatment. These results are exactly 
parallel to those observed in the desiccation experi
ments, which demornitrated an increased resistance 
of hmmoglobin and methromoglobin to denaturation 
when their iron-bound water molecules are replaced 
by oxygen, f-Ju01·ido or azi(le. 

Tho reactions taking place during the cfrying of 
Ju:emoglobin and methoomoglobin, although perfectly 
reversible, appear to be of a more complex nature 
than the simple polymerimtion envisaged by 
Haurowitz 2, and to involve reversible changes in tht, 
architecture of the whole hrornoprotein molecul0. 
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Transaminases for Pyridoxamine and 
Purines 

BRAUNSTEIN'S1 demonstration of the transaminase 
reaction as a mode of formation of amino-acids has 
been broadened recently to include a wide variet.y of 
tr-ansaminases in bacteria•, animal tissues' arn.l 
plants•. In the present communication, we wish to 
1·eport the formation of compounds other than amino
acids by the transaminase reaction. 

Vacuum-dried cells of Escherichia coli, strains B 
and Crooks's, were used as sources of enzyme. Extracts 
were prepared by grinding cells with an equal weight 
of 500-mesh 'Carborundum', the cell debris removed 
by.centrifugation and the clear, cell-free supernatant 
used directly, or after fractionation by precipitation 
with ammonium sulphate, followed by protamine 
treatment. 

Table 1. TRANSAMINASES FOR PYRIDOXA)!INE, ADENINE, GUANINJ; 
AND CYTOSINE 

Reaction volume, 1 ml., containing: : 
M Phosphate buffer, p l:I 8 ·3 o · I ml. 
Alpha kctoglntarate 25 ,,M 
Amino-donor 25 µM 
l'yridoxal phosphate, calcium salt lo y 
Cell extract approx. 15 mgm. cells 

Incubated ti0 min., 37° C. Reaction stopped with o ·I ml. 100 per cent 
trichloroacetic; acid, 0 ·02 ml. transferred to paper and chromatogram 
developed with phenol/water (80/20). The ,,M glutamlc acid (RF = 
0 ·36) fonned per ml. were estimated from the r.hromatograms by 
comparison with the size and clenslty of spots shown by known amount s 

of glutamlc acid 

/lM Glutamate formcd/tnl. frum amiuo
donors 

F.nzyme rtntl substrate --·-- --1---- - 1-- ·-----·--
No l'rridox-

addition amine 
Aden- Guan- Cytos-

ine ine ine 

Extract 0·5 0 ·5 0 ·5 0 ·5 0·5 
Extract, a-ket.o-

IJ~J glutarate 0·5 8 6 
Extrnct, a-keto-

glutarate, pyrid-
oxal phosphate 0·5 8 _ o _ _ 

The occurrence of a series of transaminases in these 
cell extracts is indicated by the results shown in 
Table I. These preparations catalyse glutamate 
formation from alpha ketoglutarate in the presence 
of pyridoxamine, adenine, guanine and cytosine as 
am.ino-donors. The presence of ammonia does not 
lead to glutamate formation, thus indicating a trans
amination reaction. As shown in Table 2, the transfer 
of t.he amino-group of pyridoxamine to alpha keto
glut,arate is dependent on the presence of the 'trans
aminase', pyridoxamino, alpha ketoglutarate and 
pyridoxal phosphate. The reversal of this reaction 
has been shown to occur with glutamic acid as a,mino
donor and pyridoxal as amino-acceptor. 

Table 2. !'YRIDOXAT, PHOSPHATE REQUIREMRNT m' PYR!DOXAMINE 
TRANSAMINASE 

Reaction volume, 1 ml. All samples contained O·l ml. M phosphate 
buffer, pH 8·3, enzyme, and additions as indicated. Substrate and 

coenzyme concentrations as in Table 1 

Additions 

None 
n-lCetoglutamte 
a-Ketog!ut.amte, 

pyridoxaminc 
a-Ketoglutmatc, 

l)Yridoxamine, 
pyridoxal 
phosphate 

I 
Dried 
cells, 

15 rngnt. 

2 
2 

8 

8 

- ··- -

,,M Glutamate formed/ml. 

0·23-0·3 satur-
(;ell-free extract, ated ammon. 
approx. 15 rngm. sulphate fraction , 

,lric<l cells approx. 15 mgm. 
dried cells 

O·l> 0 
2 0 

6 0 

8 8 

···- ··----
These observations suggest a mechanism of forma

tion and interconversion of the purines and pyrimid
ines, and a rout,e from pyridoxamine to pyridoxal. 
The importance of the transaminase reaction as 
a general mechani!!m of amino-transfer in livi11g 
or·ganisms is suggested. 
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Formation and Breakdown of Pentose 
Phosphates by Liver Fractions 

l'.r has previously been shown in this laboratory' 
thu.t at least two liver factors are necessary for the 
oxidation of D-ribose-5-phosphate by ammonium 
sulphate precipitated fractions of horse or rat liver, 
one being an aldolase and the other a dehydrogena.'Je 
specifie for coenzyme II. Ribose-5-phosphate is 
oxi<limd most rapidly by a combination of liver 
fracLions A (0·4-0·5 saturation with ammonium 
sulphate) and B (0·5--0·6 saturation), the former 
being richest in glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase 
u.nd the latter most active in splitting ribose-5-
phosphate, as judged by the disappearance of pentose 
using the orcinol method 2. The breakdown of riboso-
5-phosphate, unlike the oxidation, is independent of 
coenzyme II and oxygen and never proceeds beyond 
66- 72 per cent disappearance of pentose. 

Ketopentose phosphate formation has been de
tected by the cysteine-carbazole" and orcinol2 
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